Risperidone and Metabolite, Serum or Plasma
ARUP test code 2007951

Risperidone Serum/Plasma 10.4 ng/mL

9 OH Risperidone Serum/Plasma 47.5 ng/mL

Total Risper/9 OH Risper 57.9 ng/mL (Ref Interval: 20.0–60.0)

INTERPRETIVE INFORMATION: Risperidone and Metabolite, Serum or Plasma

Therapeutic range:............Not well established
Total (Risperidone and Metabolite):......20–60 ng/mL
Toxic range:....................Not well established

Adverse effects to risperidone therapy may include headache, nausea, dizziness, tachycardia, orthostatic hypotension and dyskinesia.

Test developed and characteristics determined by ARUP Laboratories. See Compliance Statement B: aruplab.com/CS